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By Steve SwindellStaff Writer
The good news is that in the past 12months. only two rapes involving NC.State students were reported to NCSU'SPublic Safety office. _____the bad news is that inthe past 12 months.oiin two rapes involv-ing NCSU studentswere reported toNCSU's Public Safetyoffice.It's good news if people believe that “nonews is good news.“ It‘s bad news if peoplebelieve law enforcement estimates that only

Campus darkened:

ake NCSU A Safer Place
With the cooperation of everyone on campus. NC. State
can be a safer place to live. Opinion Page 8.

one in 10 of all rapes are reported.It's even worse news considering that onein six female college students admit tobeing victims of rape or attempted rape.And more than half the time. the attacker issomeone the victim knows.Further. one in fifteen male college stu-dents said they had committed rape orattempted to commit rape. These figures arefrom a 1987 study conducted at 32 collegesin the U.S.At NCSU. the administration is keenlyaware that campus rape is growing.Chancellor Larry Monteith recently sent aletter to all NCSU students affinning theuniversity's intent to “pursue disciplinaryaction to the limits of the Student Code of
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Administration aware that campus rapeis growing

Conduct“ when there is probable cause tobelieve that such an act has been commit—ted.The phrase "probable cause" alludes to thedifference between an administrative pro-ceeding like the Student Judicial Board anda trial in criminal court.In an administrative hearing the standardof proof is less stringent. A “preponderanceof evidence" needed in“beyond a reasonable doubt"criminal courts.This means that an alleged assailant couldbe found guilty in the administrative pro-ceeding even if the prosecutor decided notto press charges in criminal court.In the letter Monteith warned. ‘ . I will

is required rather than proof

Pigskin Picks

Promote Marijuana?

suspend any faculty. staff or student engag-ing in acts of violence pending due processhearings. Rape and sexual assault are vio-lent behaviors and will be treated as such.Sanctions for such acts as these includeexpulsion."The letter also mentions prevention educa-tion and follow-up services. An example ofrape prevention education is the rape aware-ness session that was pan of fall orientationfor incoming students. Jef LaFrance. assis-tant director for judicial affairs. said that thesession was significant because it was thefirst time that a large group of new studentslearned about campus rape at NCSU.LaFrance said that it is important for allstudents to understand what rape is and how
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ditorial 737-2411/Adve‘1ising 737-2029

to prevent it. The Counseling ('enter.Student Health Services and the PublicSafety office have materials and trainedprofessionals to educate students III rapeprevention.Students also need to know what to do ifthey become a victim. Two liclp lines areavailable 24 hours a day One is a RapeCrisis/Sexual Assault Center operated byWake County's INTERACT. The number is828-3005. The other help line is N('Sl”sPublic Safety office at 7374.133.LaFrance stressed that both seruces havewomen trained to respond to victims ol rapeor sexual assault. And. in both cases. thecall is confidential. It is possible to reportan incident and not press charges.

Projects on campus

discussed at meetingafter brownout
By Amy CoulterNews Editor
N.(‘. State was left in the dark forthree hours Wednesday morningafter a brownout.
Physical Plant Director Brian(‘hase said yesterday that CP&Lofficials haven‘t said whether theshort was due to equipment mal~function or some other cause. Somesources said that a squirrel was theblame for the electrical short.
The s urce of the brownout wastraced to the substation locatedbehind Bragaw Residence Hall.which services 90 percent of thecampus.
Chase said a blackout when allthree phases of power transmissionare interrupted simultaneously —-would not have caused the exten- «sive damages as the brownout did.Abrownout occurs when only oneor two of the three phases of powertransmission is interrupted.”There was still electricity flow-ing through motors." said Chase.but they were only mnning at 2/3

Most of campus was withoutpower until almost 11 a.m.Although lights and other equip-ment which do not use full powercame back on. big motor-drivenequipment was damaged.Dozens of motors which powersuch things as air conditioning unitsburned out as a direct result of theelectrical short. said Chase. Majordamage occurred to systems inDabney. Mann. Williams. Gardnerand Daniel Halls. he said.Chase said that the Physical Plantdepartment had people workingaround the clock Wednesday.Several local machine shops in theRaleigh area repaired equipment.Spare parts for the “air handlingunits" have been shipped in sincethen.“Our number one priority is to getthe academic and research buildingsin working order." he added.Thursday afternoon Chase saidthat about “95 percent of the cam-pus is back on line." and the build-ings needing major repairs are near-ly or totally complete.Page and Poe Halls. which share apower which resulted in damage to . chilling unit. have had some reliefthe motors.
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provided by a similar unit which

Man’s best friend
lames Eyster, a junior in political science, and his seven-year-old dog noon. With temperatures in the 905 all week, the fountain was a great
Newton played in the Student Center fountain on Wednesday after-

Hait becomes interim provost, will put time in
By Swayne HallStaff Writer
On Sept. 4 a new person will stepinto N.(‘. State‘s number twoadministrative post while the searchfor a new provost and vice chancel-lor continues.Dr. Franklin Hart.NCSll's vice chancellorformerlyforresearch. will assume. on an interimbasis. the position that Dr. NashWinstead held for 15 years. Hartstlltl that the university hopes tohim- the position filled permanentlyby July 1991.

According to a recent universitynews release. Hart'3 appointmentwas approved by the NCSU Boardof Trustees. UNC , .President C. D. ‘Spangler Jr. andthe UNC Boardof Govemora.”There are a lotof challengeswith this job.”Hart said. “In oneyear. it‘s difficultto know exactly how much you cantry to get done. I firmly believe inworking closely with all the deans

Chm Hondros/Stori
lineman repairs power lines at the substation near Bragaw Hall.
cools Daniels Hall. Chase said thathe expects the pump repairs to becompleted sometime today.Troy LaPlante. a safety inspector

place to cool off between classes.

and their people."As interim provost and vice chan-cellor. Hart will have responsibilityfor the academic programs of theuniversity and all cun‘icula and fac-ulty personnel matters. Positionsand units reporting to Hart will bethe dean of the Graduate School.the dean of undergraduate studies.the Cooperative EducationProgram. the Office of InstitutionalResearch. the NCSU Libraries. theAcademic Computing Center andthe Department of Admissions.“There will be..‘3’ course a greatchange in respon ilities and kinds

for NCSU Public Safety. said that.most of the malfunctions whichresulted from the power loss trig-gered fire alarms.

of things that I put my time on overthe next year." Hart said.Among thOse things Hart wants toput time into is the FreshmanExperience program. “I don't likethe philosophy of freshmen on ourcampus being told. 'Iook to yourleft. look to your right. only one ofyou are going to graduate."' Hartsaid. “I think we ought to say that ifyou apply yourself and take advan-tage of the opportunities and takeadvantage of the opportunity to gethelp. then all three of you are goingto graduate."Hart knows first hand what it's

By Pamela CostiganStaff Writer
Construction and renovation pro-jects on the NC. State campus werethe major topics at a university-wide meeting on Thursday morn—ing.This year 70 projects are inprogress. completed or in the plan-ning process. said Edwin Harris.University Architect and Directorof Campus Planning.

RESIDENCE NALI. CONSTRUCTIONBathroom renovations in Bagwell.Berry. Becton. Turlington andAlexander Residence Halls werecompleted this summer. costing $2million. Gold. Welch. Syme andNorth Hall bathrooms will be refur-bished next summer.Roofing projects are also a priori-ty for improving the residence halls.This work has been completed onLee. Tucker and Owen. and hasstarted on the Bagwell. Berry.Becton. Alexander and TurlingtonHalls. A tentative finishing date forthe roofing work is in six to eightmonths.
CAIPUS BUILDING CONSTRUCTIONRoll up doors leading into the newDH. Hill Library addition will beopening on October I. signalingcompletion of the $9.3 million pro-ject.Also on north campus is the ongo-ing renovation and addition to ScottHall. This will add 33.000 squarefeet of new space to Scott Hall andshould be completed in 1992.A new major campus entrancebetween the library and Scott Hallshould lessen people walkingthrough the Erdahl-Cloyd Wing.Green space is being added alongwith the addition to Scott HallAddition. enhancing the appearanceof the brickyard.Nearing completion is the $5.7million Pulp and Paper Lab. locatedat the comer of Western Blvd. andDan Allen Dr. Construction will befinished in November.
PARKING ANO PARIINC OECR
REPAIRSThe Coliseum Parking Deck isbeing repaired. with completionscheduled during the SpringSemester 1991. The work is beingdone in stages. closing only sixtyspaces at a time in order to mini-mize parking loss.NCSU provides 30.000 parkingspaces on campus. which are uti-lized by 40,000 people. This yearthe Dan Allen Parking Deck com-pletely opened. also the ColiseumDeck is open with only a few

spaces taken for repair work.Parking in these mnes requires a“CC" or “CD" parking permit. TheDiviaion of Transportation is moni—toring the parking patterns dailyand findings show only sixty to sev-enty percent of the spaces are UllrIized. according to interim Directorof Transportation. Howard HarrellThe most used parking [one is class"".C Holders of "CD" and “CC"permits are parking in the "‘"(zones. forcing ”t“ permit holdersto park in lower Iones. A solutionby Leslie Powell suggesting thatSouth Lot behind the ColiseumDeck be changed front “CC" tchas been implemented. TIhopefully increase usage oi theColiseum Deck by holders of “CC“permHs.
STUOENT CENTER ANNEX ANuSTUDENT CENTER CONSTRUCTIONThe Cultural Center will be niming to the new Student CenterAnnex. which should be completedin November. The actual move«inwill not occur until December orthe beginning of the Spring 1091semester. The work will cost $1.7million.At the current Student Centerlocated on Cates Ave. . constructionhas begun on an addition which w illhouse an 18000 square toot \isualarts center. The $2. 2 million .iddi-tiort is slated for completion inAugust 1991.
BOOKSTORE RENOVATIONSBookstore renovations are cur»rently in progress. The project isscheduled to be completed in June1991. The construction has beendivided into stages in order to keepthe bookstore functioning. The totalcost of this project is $1.5 T‘IIIIIIOD.
CENTENNIAL CENTER ANO
CARTER-FINLEY CONSTRUCTION
A large project currently being

planned is the new CentennialCenter — a new University Sports
Complex with space lor baseballand soccer WIII be located at Caner-Finley Stadium.
The university 's working in con9junction WIIII the city of Raleigh onthis prOject.Thc city is stilldicussing how the CentennialCampus Center will take shape.with NCSU Campus Planning help-ing to shape the sports complex.The planning may go on as long asa year as the city position isresolved. The approximate cost ofthe Centennial Center is $15.5 mil-lion.

See PLAN“. Page 9

Freshman Experience
like to be an NCSU student. Anative of Angier. Hart came to Stateas a freshman in 1955. He receivedhis bachelor‘s. master‘s and doctor-al degrees in mechanical engineer-ing from State in 1959. 1961 and1964. respectively.Before getting his doctorate. Hartjoined the NCSU mechanical engi-neering faculty as an instnictor in1963. He worked while he finishedhis degree. After finishing the doc-torate. he wanted to go into educa-tion. “I had several offers and theone that was offered here was asattractive as the others. so I took the

job here."
After working at NASA and doingresearch in acoustics at NCSU. uni-versity officials presented anotheropportunity to Hart.
“In 1980 I had some colleagueswho encouraged me to apply for thejob of associate dean for research inthe school of engineering." Hartsaid. In that position. Hart and Dr.Carl Zorowski. now a professor ofmechanical engineering. helpeddevelop the first long range plans

See "INT, Page 2
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Engineer-mg Research ServicesDrrrsron. the Minerals ResearchI ahorator) in Asheville. theMicroelectronics ResearchProgram. the Engineering Design(‘enter. the Productivity Researchand Euension Program and theIndustrial Extension Service.
In IVS} Hart accepted the job as\(‘SI'K assistant vice chancellorfor research. which carried the\sorlsmg title of chief research offi-cer. Ire said.
Hart has represented NCSl' on anumber of committees and councils.Presentl) he is serving on the NC.Board of Science and Technologyand the boards of the SoutheastemUniversities Research Association.the N.(‘. Biotechnology Center andthe Research Triangle Institute.
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4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR
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EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30am-4pmMONDAY THRU FRIDAY
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Corrections and
Clarifications
CORRECTION: The room for
the International Relations
Society meeting is Room I33h
of theil‘lll Building, not Room
333i) which was printed under
“SPECIAL EVENTS" in the
Monday and W *dnesdav edi-
tions of FYI.
Technician is committed tofairness and accuracy It youspot an error in our coverage,
call our newsroom at 737-2411,estension 2h,
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Opening Day

Phone:

Gold Card IIIIL'

RESERVE

THE

SPECIAL EDITION

Hours: Monday — Friday IIt‘N't‘Httions
5:00 7:l5 pm

Location: Lower Level Student Center
(beside the Comes Room)

737-7284
Cooked—to—Order 8 o:. Rib—Eye Steak or

5 oz. Boneless Chicken Breast
with Baked Potato, Salad Bar, dessert,
roll, and drinks (served at your table)

II. . Meal Plans In. 11:?ij
AllCampus Card. Board Bucks. N I‘ash $7.00
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It‘s the color of Illiillt‘_\ \ttd it leads to success It Red lobster,\Ie‘w not npportIInItIes Ili‘IV' that otter you more More atone). Ilon:challenge \lure potential
(Zolot' sour not‘lrl sIII'I‘essIIII \t Red IiiIIISIl‘I‘ \Ie hate thefollowing openings
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' \itlht Setwr \ssIstants
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\It‘ i‘IITt'I‘ full» and part-tune. lleulile schedules. meal discounts.paid \acattons holidais. .‘llllI llllii‘Il ttion'l
iiur name may he Red Lobster—tint when you get here. you'll seeen-en. ~\ppl_\ ill person daih Isk Iiil‘IIlt' Manager

HUS iild \I‘akt- I‘rrn'st RoadRaleigh. NC
equal I-plmfillllil‘y r-Inplou‘r
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TRAINING CORPS

ARMY ROTC GOT ME THE JOB.
Things got pretty competitive for this job. I'msure my college degree and good grades kept

Ms 101 Introduction to ROTC
1 Class & 1 Lab hour per week

8 Sections, P. 73, Class Schedule Guide

me in the running. But in the end it was theleadership and management experience I gotthrough Army ROTC that won them over.Army ROTC taught me responsibility. self-drscipline and leadership. Those are things youjus‘ can't learn from a textbook.I don't know where I'd be right now if Ihadn't enrolled in Army ROTC. but I do knowone thing for sure. . .I wouldn't be here.

ARMY ROTC
TRE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CANTAKE.

Contact Major Harrington
737-2428 Room 148 Reynolds
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Men’s soccer squad

to host tournament
fly "1mm M. l’I’tl'lgrul' ‘IIhll\ He Is JUIIICII II) sophomoresStm' Wag, ,‘~'.I mu Schweitzer and Dcwan Butler\Iho .llt’ hIIcI) canthdates to startlllt' ‘\ (' who u c .I -_ wt. I I.‘I Satunln} It VIIII he Ihcirjoh to keepIcim \Ivt-Iir :lx I'L'I‘lllill mm .II the hull Iorwnrtl In the opponent'shum Itw "ml '3 h: ‘h .I l\ .I problem last year.my (lu- tmthrx wolc has been opened upI III I. I o lll I'..I.I,IIII.I ~~ ,Iurtmg hncup in theIII I .-.I I. I I. ll al 2* It”. I-Imhc I'J‘IIIINI lII \ummct prac-ltIIlIIIIIIlII‘Ill 'l'hc " '_ llu \. I).I\ III Allrcd severely InjuredWoman L ~.I ill i ..‘f g his «houltlcr Allrcd played in every3.. I I ‘\.l' x . Iv Iittl'a' at I“*I‘I‘\ L'Illllt‘ last seasonr orI h. it 'I .I. .‘ ' \l 21 ~I whxcut‘c allowed backupII n. .In ' :,II.II‘Mt-pn \I.II‘II (mile) In step In\‘I‘Iiiiia I In ll 1 {Cl \(III!\‘ [who mg time.I. \mM, hc BROSE I :2 home tI\IIIg a couple ofhum \\ Ill !\l;l\ "’“M'm” ythtllt'x thIs Icar." Turantini said.Intkmun the :l 1pm “ l'llk' Ion ot starter \Ion‘t he dectd-i'.I‘ , «I I.“ I.IIIIII.I:II. v I will Il lllltll \(lllllIlIH "II|\-' I amt ' ,ncxtmn» .tlIIIIll Illt' ‘ Illlllrllt'l\ i'nt lhc Wollpmk the)tram Ih.‘ l.ll'.’t’\l III .IIIIrh I~ Inm \‘-lll how .I I‘cIIIvcntttcd Iotwuttlmt IIIIJ-l Alll II\IMIII| I., ”It M, I at “to. k W ‘IIIII‘I'iI'u candidate Tom4 Lou :m \l t 1H,: t H I I, \ lIIIIIc.‘ nil! lk‘ lt'lllllllllg l0 lht‘ hnc\LHIII‘ up all 'I ”mung most 01. the last'lht- II‘IItlllI‘lIl |\ 1h;- \llt III; II i‘I'l‘ N'I xI'rthIIx Illtc to it “were lInccItl I‘m tmm IIIIcIIxiu-II " Lurmhm ||l|tll').“In! ‘III I\‘(\\'l tlk‘lt'llxnyh lllclt' ‘I thtnl. (Tanner's rctIInII gives U\.m “Lev .tll"lllllllllilll‘.\\l‘llllgitlt‘l llglltv lltItx‘ lt'll ll‘xurn-‘I :l‘. .I.IHIIIL‘ UN .HII .- uh \I} 5“ P‘ ”"3" 4
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ST.
ETQ‘7‘”IKJI RENTAL

Wdordan LakeCIosswmds Marina
I 25 minutes-I from campus!

Windsurfers and Sailboats”
! Call for reservations and Information now!

919-362-

IT‘“A'ILGAT'

O 8 Piece Chicken Box\
0 2 Picnic Fixins
0 4 Homemade Biscuits
0 Half Gallon Fresh Brewed Tea

For Your Convenience
We Will Have Chicken
Prepared Early On

3808 WESTERN BLVD.

' l'rlldllllltllll» Into hum th In, .III IIIIt-Ixt-IIIIIIIIII hccn extremely IIIIPI’CSHVC III prewuwn tlilll we...“ «mum-II .It tour positions. (IIIIIIIIIIIIIIts lmt. Illwcw starters.lutlllt’ :‘mt 5\Il~ ltt'.l\ll'\ minim \IIIIc against and It remains to be seen who mll get the In the buckticltl. pluunu lime in “Him. n hum.“ In. this Labor Dan Weekendth’ I,. Iw H I \ \ howl I .l‘l '~n‘.I~-0|L \lill'lmzl "0d from head couch I)Ick ShcrIdIIII Will he \pht hctvwcn tumor ’I'yi'onc lackxotl. IIIIllLllle Is wt tor UK) pm. In (Tamer I‘Inlcy\\I\l.‘il‘ I .IIIIliim lllll\ll\ll l I I lIllI llIIIltlllI lht‘ quarterback Sllllilllllll Ill “'C\l\lll mphomorc '\llhlt'y Shaw and itcshmnn (ldl) Slitklllllll

More KawaIBhI/Statt
One of N.C. States goalies sharpens his skills at practice in preparation for this weekend’s opening tournament.
... -

:10 off innerspIIng set
it youpick--up!Sale ends Monday

off any Inncrspring morass
$110 achmec(must show VCSL ll‘Back'RI

School

Truckload Mattress Sale'\\\\\]lul I”
F 312 Coil Extra Firm

...-

S Orthopedit: ‘ ._,Q) T _‘5 ”8' WWW 20 yea" warranty ' § III. In ca. pc. I y;WI" ea. PC- $63 Twm ea. pc. 13 ~ g;§3§ Fu" ea_ pc_ $72 Full ea. pc. 93 §\ Full ea. pC. S 38 22%.
3:} Queen ea. pc. $99 Queen ea. pc. % Queen ea. 90 $ 48 xi;
7% Klng $285 I § ISoId In sets) 2%% ISOIG In Sets? (Sold in Sets) § I muted Quantities 2”

Hours: msm MATTRESS MART Q moo-npm assaCaaIIsI USINanh. . Holt I Plaza ‘. . 0”".Sunday ‘ %WM”W m’ 1 ‘ 'm' l_W 1'5“" im-v-‘IDacoLlnoMOBraseBodsoAccessories

CUI

If the search for a hairstyle you can feel
comfortable with has you turning every which
way but loose, visit Hair Nature's Way, where

' ourystylists use the latest techniques to give you
a perfect style

And students can cut I(l% off the price of
our expert services. With IDs, students always
get a 10% discount at our Hillsborough Street

NATURE‘S store! A loose translationi... You get a look you
want and will be proud to wear for less. Loosen

WAY up and giveus a call- for a great style that just
comes naturally

North Hills Plaza 2524 Hillsborough Streel Brennan Station
783-5532 833-9326 870-0647

61 2 Glenwood Avenue MacGregor Village
834-I 101 481-4588

10% OFF
:STUDENTS!
:Just cut loose this coupon and bring it with Hair Nature5 Way I
I your student ID, to our Hillsborough Street 2524 Hillsborou h St. :
:Iocation for 10% of! the price of your visit! 833- 326 I
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Fred 1... Rick ' Kathy0 Hartman Johnson Sullivan Cleveland Suiter[19 Bull

STATESTATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE
Duke at South (‘arolina DUKE S CAROLINA DUKE s. CAROLINA s. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA DUKE S. CAROLINA

. Miamitt)HI at [NC UNC UNC UNC UNC MIAMI(OH) UNC UNC MIAMI(OH)
Wake Forest at Rice WAKE WAKE WAKE WAKE WAKE RICE RICE WAKE
Long Beach St. at ('lemson CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON

VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA
MARYLAND VA. TECH VA. TECH VA. TECH VA. TECH MARYLAND

CENTRAL NC. A8.T NC. A&T CENTRAL CENTRAL NC. A&T CENTRAL
ECU ECU ECU ECU ECU LA. TECH ECU ECU
FURMAN FURMAN FURMAN FURMAN FURMAN FURMAN FURMAN SC. STATE
PITT PITT PITT PITT PITT PITT PITT OHIO

USC USC SYRACUSE

Western (‘arolina at State STATE

VIRGINIA
VA TECH

VIRGINIA
MARYLAND
CENTRAL

Virginia at Kansas
Virginia Tech at Maryland
N.(‘. (‘entrul at V.(‘. A&T
Lousiana Tech at l-i(‘l'
South (‘arolina St. at Furman
Ohio and Pitt
W‘ in Straw“ USC SYRACUSE USC USC USC
WNW St- at Whom McNEESE NICHOLLS McNEESE McNEESE McNEESE NICHOLLS NICHOLLS NICHOL I 8
“WW" 8' 'r‘bmt LIBERTY LIBERTY LIBERTY LIBERTY LIBERTY LIBERTY LIBERTY KUTZTOWN
3'3"” 8‘ Wm“ NEBRASKA NEBRASKA NEBRASKA NEBRASKA NEBRASKA NEBRASKA NEBRASKA BAYLOR

PaCk bOOterS t0 hOSt Umbro one Make us yvtiiiicgli't‘tictli mitotigdluring your
college years.——-———————— Tllrtlllillll‘\ CUIIIPIC\ tiett'IIstc season." TarantinI said. "We mustContoured from Pfls't‘ scheme. be able to use In or I7 players con-stantly and at least two goalkeep- . ~"We now II.t\c the know ledge andthe power up front we didn't have experience to itg‘ .. I‘m .nutomtu " m. ' _. g

last year." Tarantini said. Tarantini \.lltI Saturday. the Wolt‘pack plays at 2 '- ' ' ' METHODIST CHURCHTanner Will be joined by another HO\\L‘\CI. II the \MIItpaLK t'\i\'xi\ pm tolltm ed on Sunday wIth a . y ' _all—star caliber forward Henry to be In the race Iill\ _\e.II. tho “I” match tll 4 pm. Both games will be . 7 " . .Gutierrez. Gutierrez. who limped haie to be able to \\|lIl\I.tlltI .I L'Iu pi.t)t‘d at Method Road Stadium. ' i l ' Rldge “do at lake Boone Tfallthrough all of last season with se\— cling scheduh- uIII. II III. IlilIk'\ Itt x‘uillllSHDIl Is 33 for adults and 3] . '” ' . .eral injuries. is now at full capacity games III the Itt‘\t ill ILL; s tot chtldren. Students are admitted (Just InSIde the beltllne)They will switch off with Jose "Thts Is .I \t‘l) \Iltil'l .Iud lIlILIlM‘ tree with H). ' . .Mera and Alex Sanche7 who both ~-————- ' M ‘ WOIShIp servlce 8:45 am 11:00 amsaw substantial playing time lastyear. Sanchez. Is extremely qlllCh.and is a real danger to score nearthe net.The Wolfpack's largest questionmark is their overall defense. (‘o—captain Cun Johnson's job will beto lead his defenders to shutout theopponent.Johnson has only two otherdefenders. junior Dwayne Hamptonand sophomore Marlow Campbell.with experience to assist him in thebackfield. Campbell started all [7matches for State last year. and

CAJUN JOE'S IS THE WAY TO . . . College Class 9:45 am
Every Sunday

...........;'.*.".2: . ‘ Charles M. Smith Sr Pastor
Singafififfi .. . ‘ linda ll. Johnson - Assoc. Pastor

737 - 4240

To the Football Game Are YOU 0 comedian??Hampton has been a part—time 20 pc. BOX 0. .
starter for the last two seasons. & as? ' 51mg).
Defensive questions continue with ( regular) 6 Biscuits I .OI’‘ BBQ Roasted 79Dave MCCurdy and Mike Eat It here or talu- It or corn Muffins Do you to be one ' 'Mullowney who saw extremelylimited playing time last year. it is home. ( atun 1”“ ‘also very likely that Tarantini will entire mm” I‘ 3810 Hillsborough St..‘ . . 'il'bl‘l [tit‘ t. 'play his new defenswe recruits. ita‘lll :hd‘ttiiinti :89” '5') (next [0 Subway) Do people laugh atFreshmen Philip Persson. Will h ‘ ‘ :"1 Chi“, -,.'. ave \our order read) AJL ts w:- 1013 ) _McCarthy and Daniel Anderson and waiting “WW” CC. Wimpfiflmiw _S' 833 6007 YOU??

will battle for playing time in

Audition for the

All Campus Comedy

HOW ABOUT A Competition

GREAT DEAL FOR Wh°= Any NCSU student.
Where:Signups-3l 14 Student Center

DINNER TONIGHT? Auditions-Green Rm. of the
' - Student Center.

When: Signups-Now through Sept. 7.
uditions-Sept. 7 6pm-8pm.

Why : Because you think you're
funny, and for a tree T-shiri.

IT’S TIME FOR DOMINO’S PIZZAT

Comedy Competition Sponsored by
---[ T -------366 One call does itallfor the
MED TWO TOPPER I State campus, UAB Entertainment Committee.

I ONEFOR TWO FOR : Serving NCSU 6' ' i
I $699 $1032 I Avent Ferry Rd. Area:
I m.ggpfingt‘tmmf3.3%.];ng l 851-6191 Any questions ? Contact the
: or set TWO foronly 510-99- : 4131 Western Blvd. Ptogram Office at

1. 3. Good thru
I o g; 9“,” I Look for Domino's Pizza 737-245]
I 3332.22:mz'mtfimm I available at all 'C Store'
I- —'='='==LT:'="—'“:=- — J Iocalions on campus
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Yankee

fans have

suffered?

Bruce Winkworth
Sports Columnist
Without a doubt. the most revolt-ing sports deselopment of the sum«inei was (ieorge Steinbrenner‘st'spulsion from baseball.fake it from a Yankee hater ofthe first order. George and theYankees were an tiriending sourceof inspiration. A perfect match.(itorge and the Yankees fit oneanother like a hand in a glove. andYankee haters were truly sorry tosee him go.losing George was a seriousMon to Yankee haters. Just themention of his riariie was enoughto make Yankee fans squirm. andthat's an esperience to cherish.lint as soon as baseball commis-sioner Fay Vincent gave Georgethe boot. the national spons mediasuddenly started talking this gib-berish about how happy we allshould be for Yankee fans now that(inorge is gone

‘ Ihe one thing feel is happy forYankee fans." said one idiot onleP.'\ upon the news ofSteinbrenner‘s dismissal."Yankee fans have suffered longenough." said an ill-informedcolumnist for USA Today.Suffered frotn w hat'.’ What is thissudden campaign to make us allcommiserate with Yankee fans'.’We should pity Leona Helmsleyand Irrielda Marcos before we feelsorry for anyone who thinks thereteiit toibles of the New YorkYankees represent suffering. Lestanyone forget. the New YorkYankees are to baseball what theI rmersity of North (‘arolina is to.\t ‘(' basketball. In either case, it'shard to feel son'y' for anyone whohas achieved a record of suchunparalleled success. particularlyin the case of the Yankees. andespet rally in the case of their farts.I'he \‘ew York Yankees havebeen in 33 World Series and won.‘3 of them. The St. Louis('ardiiials are second in number ofWorld Series appearances 1 l5). andthey haycn't been there half asmany times as the Yankees. TheRedbirds also are second in num-ber of world championships (9).again less than half of the Yankees’total The Yankees have producedmore league M\'Ps and more Hall-oflxirricrs than any other team.Subsequently. they have retiredmore nnitoriii numbers than anyother team. \Hlll only one seriouslapse in judgment (retiring Billy\Iartiii‘s number was a joke. ofctltll\L‘). No franchise has had it asgood as the Yankees. and no fanshaye had it as good as Yankee fans.l"\ en in the decade of the 1980s,the Yankees won more games thanany other team. played in two\merican League ChampionshipSeries and one World Series.Yet to hear Yankee fans tell it. the'80s were a time of dire famineand pestilence. a time whenYankee fans suffered like no fansbefore or since.What a bunch of crap!Of all the spons fans in all theworld to be complaining. Yankeefans should be at the far back endof the line. It's kind of like aspoiled rich kid complainingbecause his spending allowancehas been cut to SL000 a week.while homeless people beg forfood and sleep on street grates onthe other side of town.The Yankees are about to finishlast for the first time since I966and only the second time since
I‘lll. With the exception of theKansas (‘ity Royals. a ZI-year-oldt.‘\p;ttlsltln frartchise. there isn't a
team in baseball that hasn't fin-ished last more times the last 78years than the Yankees.You‘d think that after three—quar-ters of a century of looking downtheir noses at the rest of baseball.Yankee fans would be able to takea little wellsdeserved humility.They certainly could use some.Instead. they act as though theAmerican League pennant is theirbirthright. What arrogance!Yankee fans have nothing tocomplain about. not even GeorgeSteinbreiiner. who brought themfour World Series. five AL Eastchampionships. and art average of
more than XX wins per year from[974-89. In spite of all that. to
read the paper or watch the televi—sion this summer. you‘d thinkYankee fans were the yictims ofsome heinous fate. Go tell that toan Indians fan line) or a Rangerstan or a Braves fan or a Cubs fanor a Mariners fan. Even Leona
Helmsley aan Imelda Marcos havemore shame than that.

Recreation group forms
Sports to focus on the individual
Technician News Services
Informal recreation is designed toprovide students, faculty and staffwith participation opportunities andthe necessary support to pursueself-directed recreational interestsin an informal setting.Various team sports, nontradition-al activities and special events willbe offered throughout the year forthose individuals interested in par-ticipating on a drop—in basis.
9‘

is holding a meeting for anyone interested in playing or
helping with public relations.
The meeting will be held in

room 2037 Carmichael Gymnasium on
September 7th at 7:00 pm. ~

.»\c‘tl\lt|cs ltlf the fall semesterittcltldci flag football. frccthrow/hot shot contest. 5k run.home run derby. Sunday tennis.table tennis. ultimate frisbcc and\ollt‘}htlll.The first "informal event" kicksoff on Saturday. September b'. Forfurther information on informalrecreation or to pick up a scheduleof c\cttts. stop by room lllflfl('arinichael (iymnasitiin or call737»3|6|.

tate Ice oc ey

lntramtirals
Men‘s arid women's open soccer: Registration closesWednesday. September 5. Mandatory organi/ationalmeeting on September 5 at 5:00 pm. in room I04(‘armichael (iylltllihltllll.Residence. fraternity. sorority. men‘s open andwomen's open flag football: Registration closesWednesday. September 13. Mandatory organi/ationalmeeting on September I3. (‘heck IntramurafRecreation Sports Office for specific time of meeting.
Residence. fraternity. sorority. men‘s open andwomen's open tennis: Registration closes Wednesday.September 5.

CASIO

The scientific way

to go back to school

Organizational meetings set

Includes pizza, spaghetti. lasagna. soup,
salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 8/31/90 851-6994

Athletic directors meeting: Tuesday. September 4 at6:00 pm. iii room I04 ('armichael Gymnasium.
Officials
Soccer tilllt ials t Iinic: Thursday. September 6 at 5:00pm. in room 30H (‘armichael Gym or Sunday.September 0 at (1:00 pm. in room 20|4 Carmichael(iyin. Pay is $5 per hour.
Flag football officials clinic: Monday September I0at 5:00 pm. Ill room 20H in Carmichael Gym. Pay is$5 per hour.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3 69 DINNER BUFFET

10.97
Our Evorydoy low Prlco. nglt scion-tttlc calculator features constant memo-ry, automatic shutoff. convenient user
memory and fractional capability.71260

THE QUALITY YOU NEED, THE PRICE YOU WANT.

16.97
Our Evorydoy low Prfco. Casio sclontftlccolor-pounce! calculator features 125
functions. tO-diglt display. one indepen-dent memory/6 constant memories.Fle rxroooc

74.97
Our Evoryduy low Prlco. Casio 10000granitic sclonttflc calculator with 193functions, 422 program stops. graphicfunctions and lo-choractor. B-Ilno display.
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Residence Halls.

(‘atnpus Full ’art ‘l'ime

aeeepting applications tor the Red l’t'tiek (‘rexs
Work with the Red ’l'ruek ('reix \‘\ ill eonsist ol‘ inm ing
furniture and performing general tnaitttenanee tn the

and returned to the receptionist lll Suite l l 13
Student Services Centetzlior t'urtltei‘ titl'orniation. please

contact Steve Nettles at 737-7364.
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DINNER TONIGHT?

l
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Fall Jobs

Applications should he pteketl tip
Ul the

How many times during a typical school day do students sneak off to smoke a joint! Marijuana use is a
widespread habit that reaches into all social classes. Though it is illegal to use, possess or sell this substance, mari-

The high time for marijuana
It) l.'autie ftans><‘it

llt'L‘lll lllt'

ltIllll

\()R\ll.Iltilt \Il

HOW ABOUT A

GREAT DEAL FOR

IT’S TIME FOR DOMINO’S PIZZA":

MEDIUM TWO TOPPER
ONE FOR TWO FOR
$622 $102.9.xOrder any MEDIL‘M original crust pizza \Hlll1W0 toppings oi yottrc mce lot onlv Sh Q‘l‘or get IWO for only $10 9‘)

Good thru9/4/90
mammmwmnnmwwnmavm oath"mmwmwmmmbmx‘wmmnmmmwmmmmmmummmm-----—--—-——-

wav._._...._-___.___.__-. .

One (all does it allfor
State Campus!
Serving NCSU 67’

Avent Ferry Rd. Area:
851-61914131 Western Blvd.

Look for Domino's Ptzzavailable at all "C Store”locations on campus

itk Ratttiie/ goes toget an .tslt l|.t\intet\ l\‘\~.lt‘s ttlstl‘ai‘l} inst .tolmtto tt;'.ttette thathe pulls as \\e talk.l‘tll it he had his \\.t\e ll eoultl \eii\sell be. lit at least \er} leg.tll_\ lie..

its \\ t‘

Raititre/ is a toot'thttatot lot thetetentls oigani/etl (‘hapel lltll etliNational

iuana is hardly more difficult to obtain than alcohol is for underage drinkers. Many people feel that this drugshould be made legally available. They argue that no ill etteets have been proven and that use is a private right.

()tgatii/atioii ioi l\'t‘l-\l.tttiti.ut.t lti\\s llitiii.ite oliiettin lt"l|!lllitti'that tegttlate use ot lll.l:ttt.ilissue lll.tl .tttttts 'iioit pit\\t‘lll\l t'\sl one to illdht ‘t'knoun\l.tlllll.tllil l'i\l_' is it.tlllitll.’ .ill t It”: ot tlit ii-i,‘ll ts tlsl epli .l .iiitl x iitt ixthat no one moot» oi t l.i-- ittetiueiit tiseisl lltlt‘tll‘lttll\“ho has ttietl oi it :‘sll.tll\Hill lil\“\
pot. I‘l \oti ll.l\t etett iloiitselt \lJllillttlul ts with
0 'il Vit'it t/t‘ti im‘ in

thing,
. k/ltl” i iii/Vt)“, [ft
‘fht‘fl‘ i/t' i’t‘t'i/tii’s'ltl

10% OFF AL

i"'i iv1.11. il.

i/ll'il.'t“ 1! an 111/. '/’.x:

no .ttitiiiittmn til/ta in the (Hid/It'd”.

‘Do your/mirt-

‘I [It ,.i i:ioiu tlllllkllli to Hl‘l.llll than .tleoltol:‘ti‘tlt‘is i.li| t‘ li't tilitlt'lag't'tllllllu'hilit l:\ \t'. tise ot this drug is itetessattl)i‘.“ I _i' .t ltl|\llt'tl .ltll\ll_\ Selling. possessat using tlte sttlistanee is illegal,itt-iiistr t l\'\‘ls'lt'llst'\ to l‘iolithttton littet the[‘tll‘l'it .tllt‘ll\ ot those \\llt‘ tlelt‘tltliii.iiiiii.in.t's use lttst its the gmetttllit'lli l.i:leil to make altoltul eottstiitiptioii it stttttl\ etttottetl .llltlvi iiiittisliahle tattoo tlttt‘tttgI’iolitliittntL1t.tlsot.ttlstost|tlelt'ltm i i iii t‘i'l ‘ l‘lt‘st'ltt t‘ lt»tl.l\«to» some atitliois. suelt as lestetii “Ll (iiiiispoott. \ll). ptotttote the notion~li :it‘\ that tii.ttt|ti.tn.t sittukets. It so
in .ii,/i It‘ll/l this newspaper, don 't

l.‘ .‘N U tit'attilltlit'ti tll't'tl [IYI‘ I't’t'll'

litris titt‘ittei/ tilt uz'i’rt‘itnuitt‘s.

Save the £art/i!
l

HELMETS
Not Valid on Sale items(With this ad until 9-15—90)

2428 hillsborough street (next to mcdonald's)
\nt ‘ii-[tt l it h t) n:Di-ttiit ‘wi ti ,eixH-vlit kt'ts i .‘ i m)‘ it l-t lit-tutti \‘ltlli‘lt. wit 'liilillqhliiiutioii t tititt ‘slt mil‘wt-dl‘i ‘tllll «Mutant;
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w "Chris lkmdms/Stntt

nteltitetl. \ Ullltl spaik .t tll.l|lt ‘eltaitge ot torrent lll.ll‘i|ll.tll.t i >tslatiott:\tt oxetxtlteltiiittg .tiiiollllUllllJltttll t'\tsls to de“health and sottal ettetls i 'smoking (it'itispooti's "\lni'Rt‘t'ttllsttlt'tetl" .tllt'sts to tl ttton that lll.t|l|tt.tll.t is not tistttuNot. teel lll.lll\ l\'\t‘.llt lit :- ltatnetl ttse ot the illtl; .t t to .tnalnttttttton oi .tll\ i‘llttl pl:logteal lllllL'\sRepeated lk'lk'lt'lls es to itzt illll ett'eets ol .tleoliol on llltand the high tale ol st‘llltlt- wresulting ttont its .Jl‘ll\t‘ i ldesigned to stienetlieii lllt irothat pot should lie tetra!Here at \( \tate lioalll etlueattoital pine: ii. 4\\ltt'tt‘. lltt' sltil\ t‘ \t i\ ilif'l',\peits ll.l\t' ll-‘l ll' .iiix
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Find out why our seminar is the emerging leader leltS: GITIS under 124 lbsin preparing students tor the law school admissions iesil Guys over 1 50 lbs
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Weekly Specials
Tues. - 8oz. Bud 50¢

Wed. - All Imports& Domestics $1
Fri. - 2002. Rolling Rock Draft $1
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A lot of people
are feeling good

about feeling good.

The new HP488K and
a free ‘library card’ can
get you there.

” . _E .. . :..:-. H, ‘_ With over 2100 built-in functions, our‘ new HP 488)( Scientific Expandable." l H PRC. SI VA i-i calculator takes a quantum leap intot; n l . ’ the Elsi century. Buy an HP 488x_, ,. _ . , . A ‘ between August 15 and October 15..v. NAM .Yxi.‘ RL l o ONUM ‘uf"<£i"l£ Hi 5 t. W 3“ ‘ ‘ j “)90‘ and HP Will send you a free
lll’ Solve Equation Library card (a$9!) Si,» retail value).
The plug-in application card alone‘ contains more than 300 science and5 I r: '08 ‘ ' " engineering equations, as well asS Y ‘* the periodic table, a constants‘ library.

They ’ re donating
plasma.

' SIO HALM n

l’lisma donors are Vet) 'l'hat's “its net) tune you , I
imponatnt people around hert come in to gnc plasma. \M‘ . .4. MAW” p... m? f - 1‘ andamulli-equation SOIWR ”Sill“?
They know that Just a lIIIlC bit ol check your blood pressure and havtnga stack ofreference hooksnght
their time and elton means the other llltllt'lllltll\ F NTF n at your fingertips.The HP 488x calculator is so advanced,it will change the way you solve prob-lems forever. It integrates graphicsvn’th calculus. lets you enter equationsthe way you write them. and doesautomatic unit management.

world to IO.“ 0:] pezle.‘ “It“ "Tl ('all us iodas‘ to lind out hovi‘ re e in r ‘good knowmgt at l ey p W“ can help.other people ',— __________
We‘jlinike‘s'urel l'hal PM?“ i First Time Donors Bring :donors lee poor tea ll \Mst' oo . . ‘ )Because it s important that the 'h"( ”“PW‘ 0" Y‘ Il‘lle Donition And Recieve (‘heck your campus bookstore or HPretailer for “PS range ofcalculatorsand special back-to-school offers.Then check out ti“ calculators thatare years ahead of their class.

There is a better way.
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plasma used for research therap) l
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RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
I Maiden Lane. Raleigh. N.(‘.
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Editorials

Be safety conscious
ow that the new school year is underway and everyone is steaming
smoothly along. the standard college concerns are ~— or at least
should be — becoming routine considerations. (letting to class on
tune. finding a place to eat. finishing homework . . . locking your
doors and protecting yourself.

.-\fter recent news of the multiple murders at the University of Florida.
every student on this campus should be just as concerned with their safety as
['F students. Not that NC. State students should be packing up and moving
out. but everyone on this campus must become more safety conscious.
Different safety concerns must be handled by different groups.

Department of Housing and Residence life
One word describes the steps taken by HRL to enforce residence hall

security measures —— slack. Sure. they make noise about tightening campus
security and making residence halls more secure. but what has really been
done that has been of great significance? Nothing.
HRL owes it to the students of this university to do the utmost to make this

campus crime-free. While crime rates have at least stabilired recently. there
is no evidence to indicate that the stabilization is not simply a cyclical trend.
Extensive revisions of campus security systems are not only necessary but
also crucial if students are to feel safe.

- Residence hall security must be tightened. Key locks for extemal. and
floor doors must be replaced by electronic card-key slots ~ - which function
on the magnetic strip on the back of your ID. card. The cards and slots could
then be keyed to allow students entry to only their residence dorm. The
required combination of keys and cards would make entry four times more
difficult for a potential assailant.
Further. card-key systems could be wired to alarms. If a card-keyed door is

propped for more than a few seconds. art alarm would sound. prompting
residence advisers to come close the door.
Entry to donnitories must be restricted to the main doors. where an RA

would check identification for entering students. Guests should be required to
check iii at the door and leave a drivers license with the RA. Which brings
up the second revision:

- Residence advisers are equally lax in enforcing security measures.
\lthough they receive compensation in the tom of free room and board. RAs
seem to do little to promote security . Anyone can walk into any residence
all virtually unchallenged. It is high time RAs paid more attention to one of

the tasks they agree to perform when they assume their positions.

Students
Students are. unfortunately. notorious for assuming that the college campus

is a safe haven from crime and violence —— it is not.
The students at NCSU must take it upon themselves to make their college

safer. The time when students could safely sacrifice security in the name of
convenience is long gone. It is now time for students to stop propping doors
for the pizza man. to stop letting anyone walk into the domi behind them, to
stop opening doors for strangers without keys in short. to start thinking
like adults.
Students. if you think you should fear for your safety. you are right. Stop

acting like everyone who knocks on the residence hall door is a harmless
visitor. Be suspicious. be wary. Walk in groups at night. and avoid poorly lit
areas. Take care of yourself.

Chancellor Monteith
As the new head of NCSU. Monteith has pledged to eliminate racism and

address other pertinent issues of the day. Surely the safety of his students
mUst be among the most important issues he faces.
(‘hancellor Monteith faces perhaps his greatest test in making this campus

both safe and livable. ln beefing up security, the campus as a whole should
not be made a concentration compound. Rather. it should allow students to
move w ith relative ease and freedom. not visitors.
Monteith has an uphill climb in enhancing security and increasing

awareness among students a climb unlikely to lessen as the year
[)I'ttgil't’sSL‘S.
(m the whole. security at NCSU is poor. Perhaps the administration should
orisrder contacting other major universities nationwide and finding out how

they protcct their students. Then. a composite security system could be
devrsed that would incorporate all the good points of other schools’ methods
while eliminating the bad points.
No matter what steps are taken. they must be quick and strong. NCSU owes

ll to the students to make the campus as safe and crime—free as possible. with
the least delay.
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I am sure It tomes as no surprise tostudents enrolled at N.( . State this semesterthat our university is operating under severefiscal restraints. To all except incomingfreshmen this situation began last spring.and it continues until October lst. thatmagical date when the new fiscal yearbegins. The effects will continue to be felteven after the new monetary period starts.If you have tried to add a class. you knowwhat I mean. So many classes have beencanceled. and sections of the same classcombined. that using TRM‘S has become anightmare. I have spent so much time onthe phone with the TRACS computer voicethat I feel we are on a first<namc basis. Ihope I never again have to hear “the sectionyou have requested is closed."This situation is especially frustrating if.like me. you are a graduating senior. I hadplanned to graduate in four years. btit itdoesn't look like it‘s going to happen.This problem runs far deeper than justinconveniencing students. It speaks ofpriorities with the state govcmment. It tellsa tale of misguided politicians. I do notnecessarily blame the budget shortfall onany group or party. but I take issue withwhere the budget cuts are coming from.For those of you who slept through lastyear. North Carolina ranked last in SATscore in the nation. That's right W 50th outof 50. Now that‘s something to be proud of.But. never fear. In last week's N&() I readthat the Old North State has relinquished itsdubious honor of placing last in SATscoring. That distinction now belongs to our

Some permit holders sting——
abusing their privileges
ln perusing Monday's technician l wasglad to read the editorials and find out thatsomeone feels the same way I doN.C.State's Drusion of Transportationmade yet another big blunder. To sum upthe article. allowing "(‘l)" and "(‘(‘" permitholders to park in ( spaces makes thesespaces scarce tor the people they areassigned to the “( ” permit holders?l mu a ( peiinit holder and l have hadtrouble finding a space every morning Ihave come to campus this .cmestei: Onesuch example was last fliirrsday. I spent 35minutes looking for an av aiiable ”"'( spacebut all in sight were taken. Finally. I loiitidone right in front of the infirinary. whichseemed too good to be true.It was!I got a ticket for parking in a spacedesignated for infirinary' patients only.However. the signs that mark this area arevague. hidden and misleading.So I drove right down to the DOT officeand filled out an appeal form. btit frankly. Idon‘t have time to spend my semester at theDOT appealing tickets. nor do l have time

What is your name?

What is your major?
What is your phone number'.’

QLfiF
What one question would you like to ask of both llarvey Gantt and Jesse llelms‘.’

What is your classification (circle one)?

MREFUL, Now/

WAULD You?

Jim Cla on

southern neighbor. South Carolina. l\(lr’lltCarolina has climbed all the way to 49th of50.Sonic- improvement. huli‘.’It is a wonder to me that our statelawmakers missed the connection hereNow I'm not saying money is the t'lltc~.tllfor education woes. but it sure as hell beatsthe lip service one gets when questioninghow this problem will be corrected.But in the case of education. money cango farther than any other commodity thcgovernment has to offer. This applies toboth the primary arid secondary lcvcls olpublic education. and especially to thepublic college level —- the level at whi.lrwe presently find ourselves.The hiring - and more importantly thekeeping ~— of competent educators isessential. Money is the key to this dilemmaThe state must offer a salary competitivewith private industry iii order to hire thebest and brightest.It is up to the lawmakers to find themoney to pay these people ll thi v wantNorth Carolina to cease to be the doormatof public education in our nation.I toyed with the idea of gettini: mv Mr I)and becoming a college history [trtIlt‘svttt Istill wish I could choose that path. but dueto financial considerations l cart no longerconsider it art option I cannot afford to ll\t'
11]..

\E" s:"’-:".‘_i.___i'. a.
to spend minutes each rriorninu l< 1"» “1‘. lia space I paid 3|th for
in illustrate my point I took l ltlllsury cy for our friends at [it fl to (ntllll itwalked along onc ot the ”Mist piiptil.” 'tpermit areas and found that of Hill ..rrparked there. only (i.‘ were “< " priiiritholders Most ot the remaining vtt. r r-and ”C(m students evading in. p..r kiirstructures designed for them
lhcti si arthevl both ptil to ho ;..lotiird :‘unplc (and I do tttcairarriplr l park rueavailable in both.

I propose that “('1)" and "('l." ptiinitholders be restricted to the parking decks Itmay not seem lau. but('~ permit hol hisneed a place to park too? In airv Lttsc. lit llneeds to examine the situation for stilllc‘solution to this dilemma.
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Senate Race
Student Concerns Survey

Senior (iiaduatc Strident (tun--

Fill out this form. clip it and retum to Technician. 3rd Floor. NCSU Student Center. l‘orttts may be ltlttiiultt l)\
the office or sent by campus mail. All questions must be in no later than 5:00 p.m.. 5 September Ith
Remember. questions only! No gripes or complaints.
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NORML reconsiders drug laws
tiirirriiiii'ii from I’irei' it

their categori/atiori. harni no onebut llte sriioker. lI even Iliat Ilc l‘t‘lLcrates the tenet that put prohibitiondecreases c ivrl liberties."People being stopped on. sa\.lhrglmayl ~10 “Ito meet the profileare having their entire cars conliscatcd for haunt: minute quantitiesof pot." lie s.l)sFor about sc\clt riioiitlis no“.NURMI has held tnloi'tlitil ltieclrings iii ('Iiapel IIIII. A group of Incor sis regular attendees iorrii theorgani/ation's local core. These

members periodically nteet to discuss issues and further their goal ofrelorniiitg la“ s.“To achieve our goal we have togo through some processes. Ourfirst obicctnc is to educate the ptibIic to the real data about niariiuairia." explained Ramirel.On August .‘I. the group used(‘ai‘s ('radle in (‘liapel Hill for aNORML benefit which includediwrl'orniances by three bands. Someupcoming events are a rally to beheld on I7N(¥(‘II cartipus onOctober In. Also in the works is aprogram for liayettesille Street Mall

in douniimri Raleigh. slated forOctober 27. NORML hopes to tearture some bands as viell as nationalspeakers and a march to the tapitolat this event.Sewral NCSI' students. according.,to Ramirel. haie espr‘essed interestiii forming a Raleigh N'thNIl.group on NCSI’ campus.Much debate between ilic tiioschools of thought opens the floorto some serious questions about|e_i.'ali/alioit.While Iltc National Institute olDrug Abuse professes to the shortterm memory loss caused h_\ mart

iuana. people like Ramirez continueto bring up facts which dismiss themajority of Iieallh concems.“It‘s a Iacl that In over 8,000 yearsof use. no one has died from a mari~iuaiia overdose." says Ramirez
"ho smoke is good for humanlungs but pot is no more harmfulthan tobacco."
No rnaiter what the true effectsturn out to be. it is certain that largenumbers ol people will continue touse and enio) marijuana. As long aspoi sitiokers have a prevalent voice.the) \\ ill undoubtedly influencelegislative considerations for thehome.
.i\nd sortieda) they might light upu itliotrt their veil of secrecy.
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(Two Business Days) In Advance

We are responsible for first run errors only.We “III correct first run errors at no charge.We Will cancel ads viith two days notice. butrefunds are not given for ads that have alreadystarted their run.
Lost and FoundPersonalsRides/RidersMiscellaneousTutoringVolunteer Services

Rtllc‘s

TypingAdd some spare time to your busy schedulerelax and let us do your typing wordprocessing Student rates on term paperslaser printing High speed Xerox copieslax ()Iflt‘t‘ Solutions. 2233 Avent Ferry RdMission Valley Shopping Center (near KerrDiugsl 834 7152 MC Visa Americanprrirss Hours 8 303m 7pm M F, 9am 1pmSatAre you suffering from typing anxiety? Easeyour keyboard blues in the TecniCian(‘lassiliedsIATTENTION GRADUATE STUDENTS Wehave more than 10 years of experience inword processzng theses and dissertations tograduate school specifications Editing byM [ii degree-it staff available laserprinting Office solutions 2233 Avenlferry florid Mission Valley Shopping Centerinear Kerr Drugsl 834 7152Mt" Visa AIHPTILJIT Express Hours8 30am 7pm M f7 9am 1pm SatATTENTION JOB SEEKERS ResumesHark to school special ONIY $1995lIIl’IlHIf'S laser typeset original 5 copiesdisk ‘ruu write wi- spruce up and printIAlso Special student rate for writtenresumes and FREE resume writingseminars Olliie Solutions 2233 Aventfi-rry er Mission Valley Shopping (‘enteririi-ar Ki-rr Drugs) 834 7152MC Visa American Express Hours8 30am 7pm M I 9am 1pm Sat
Help Wanted

After school Ier‘ needed for 2 girls ages 9Days Mon 8. VVt‘lI and or Tues 31Pii k up it I‘yllfl Rd Si hotll at 3 I5(‘all 847 8928 after
arid frllirrri.Must have own tar7pmAfter school help needed for small private‘MITUIII MI 1 6 pin 787 7568 or 847“'10 Starting immediately!Babysuror Nor-tied for 15 month old boyMWI 93011 30 l’all Mark 84/ 2625N0 TRANSPORTATION NEEDED(iasa (‘aitiiiiii- Riistiiaraiit ait‘eplingappliiatiuiis tor Bus Boys and WailAssistants Extellent wages Apply iiipr-rsorl kilenwood AVI‘IIIM' 781 8750COCA COLA Part Time MerchandiserMUST have own car Rays 56 50 hr 8. S26 mile Weekendsiiiily' Apply in person2200 3 Wilmington fir erlt‘lLIII Inquire834 2551

FAST FUNDRAISING
PROGRAM

5 JUSTONEWEEK
Earn up to $1000 in one weekfor your campus organization.

Plus a chance at$5000 more!
This program works'No investment needed.

Call 1-800-932-0528 Ext. 50
DELIVERV FURNITURE AND BEDDINGMUST WORK SATURDAVS I 55 OI) hour876 0205 BETWEEN loam 6pmENERGETIC INDIVIDUALS NEEDEDIMMEDIATELY FOR TELLMAHKI TINGFROM OUR OFFICE NEAR AIRPORT ROADEVENING HOURS 6 9 PM MONDAV THHLITHURSDAY $6 hr ST’HINGGHI’EN IAWNCARE 782 4995

Hudson Belk
Confectionery Restaurant

Help Wanted
I"Employee Discounts"

Flexible Hours
Daytime/Evening
Call 467-5050

FRIENDLY PERSON needed to servehomemade ice cream 8 frozen yougurt togreat customers Ice cream maker alsoneeded Part time No experiencenecessary Flexible, hours Gelato Amare'Crabtree Valley Mail 847 4435Full time part time posnions available atlocal furniture factory woodworkers.woodctavers iiand painting and drawrngWilliam Cozart. 320 S Harrington St. 83475708GREAT JOB FOR STUDENTS 1 Close tocampus College Exxon needs gasattendants I Weeknight and weekendhours available now I Call Kathy at 828-6792 $4 50' hour IHELP WANTED. Part-time evening: andweekends. Responsible person forcloning duties, needed. Apply in personat SUBWAY 3416 Poole Rd. Raleigh.23176223 Salary no 0.Innovative Marketing Program Needs SalesRep for NCSU Market Excellent 5opportunity Local advertising experiencenecessary Call Gary in Durham at 3614646

Paid
Volunteers
Needed

Individuals l2 yrs. &
older with asthma
on daily medication
needed for mid

investigational study.
$250-$800 paid

incentive for those
who L uailify.

Individuals 12 yrs. &
older with fall weed
allergies needed for
investi rational study.

$75—$l5l paid incentive
for those who qualify.
For more info. call
Carolina Allergy
and Asthma

881 -0309
_____—__.____.—K&5 Cafeteria Olde Raleigh Village needsPart time, and Full time dining roomattendants. cashiers, and checkers $5 50to 700 hr Call 783 7787 for intervrewNCM has full part rim: openings. WIIIcoordinate wrth student schedules andrests Friday Saturdays off Full time $1200per month Part time $6.00 per hour NCMis a pmlessronal Janitorial Company whichexpects the best from it's clients and hiresaccordingly Please call 872 4647 for aninterview M F 8 3O 5 OONEEDED IMMEDIATELY! Part-time officehelp Typing a must IO 15 hours weekCall Chris at 832 6242North Raleigh Engineering Laboratorylooking for an undergraduate inEngineering to be, a Lab TechniCianiExpeiience in model building a plus)$5 50 iii call 876 0018
‘Now HIRING riexiiiie hours PT FT 4670909 872 6250 Ask for managerConvenience Store clerks APPLY NOWI
PART TIME HELP Men‘s Clothing Store3 5 days per week I 00 6 00pm Must beneat and well dressed Call 872 3166Part Time kitchen utility person $37401th20 hours per week FLthLtiLaNo experience necessary Apply(‘aiolina Country Club 2500
JDDWIscheduleIf! [\PINIIOtili-owood AvePUT YOUR MOUTH WHERE THEMONEY IS I NCSU Phonathon avail Highrunning potential bonuses and flexiblehours for more information call Katie or[mine 737 2640_______—_—————

Part time. position availableerivironient Itihrs wk Assissrant ti.techriit‘ians deliveries iierierat liiiildirinrelated maintenance ('all 832 9689Rail time position ri-rtiiiii-s vursiililrty wresponsibilities rIF'li .ii inpossible field workpreferred but not ri-quireii flexible hoursto accomodate your il.iss iii Ill-IIIIIN Airlilyto Ann at US Rural Ii‘ilti Mills oi Nl’ll‘d'fleigh NC 2761 5Part III“? Sluifr-ril wanti-d frit Quality Theschool We Will Work around yiiui si iii-dill»46978790Part Time Studentschildren in quality ('hlld tarelocations wrthin RaIiiiiih Willing to workWith your schedule Apply .ii .tlili) NorthHills Or Call 781 005i)PRESTONWOOD COiiNIRy i‘iriH NOWHIRING FULI 8‘ PART TIME WAITSTAII it.

Forhpiiler

r.irri].rrir Iiuirii,.-i.liiiiy har kririiiirrri

teai ’rVxHIIIHN[H‘t‘tlt'd tii

BARTENDERS Excellent wages anrfbenefits Flexible irriu's pi-rli-ir forstudents Coniari MIIU' hsiiwr .ii 4M2566 between 2 bprnPart Time Help Nei-ifi-d Small pri-ssiiriiwashing busrness flexible hours GoodDay. Some late nights 848 0547 or 4719699 Leave MessageSALES Party favor firm seeks on campusrepresentative for sales to qreek housesduring 1990 91 school year Make yourown hours and average 5400 inriiiiri lorabout 10 hours week Samples. salesmaterials and training at no cost to you Call180032672203 Ask for A Touch Of GlassStore. clerk needed Nights 8. weekendswork Must be a reader Apply between 24 30 pm DJ's Book and News Center atCrabtree Valley Mall only
Telemarketing Eves- 5 3O 9 Easy walk toHillsborou h Office 829 1234TELEMARKETINO: Great Opportunity towalk to work and earn excellent salary plusbonuses' Paid weekly, Flexible dayevenin hours available Phone 755 1062Texaco Food Mart Clerks and Cashiers parttime and luI|»time Good pay and Workingconditions Only 4 miles from campusGood for students as we schedule aroundyour school hours 1524 Wake Forest Road833-3596
Use Technician

Classifieds
They Work 2!!

The News and Observer PublishingCompany is now accepting applications iuipart tune customer sen/ice representativesto work in the Circulation department Mll‘ilbe available to work weekday afternoonhours and Saturday Sundayhours Good telephone skills and data entryexperience is a plus Applicants may applyin the News and Observer Personnel OlIii .-front 900 am to 12 00 noon 215 SouthMcDowell St Tuesday through ThursdayThe Special Edition is now hiring Cookspreps. waits. cashiers and busseis Goodstarting pay Excellent hours andopportunities for promotion See BillBaragona in the first floor kitchen of theStudent Center or Call 737 7284The Universuy Office of Budgets andAdministrative Systems is seeking Qualifiedstudent programmers to work on in houseapplications development Minimumqualifications include extensive C. Clipper,or dBase lllv programming experience andthe ability to work at least 1? hours perweek during the semester Experienceprogramming in a LAN environment Wouldbe a plus The hours are flexible Within the8 5 workday the eqiprnent anddevelopment tools are state of the artQualified applicants should contact AndreL Carson at 737 2175 or Box 7206 NCSUCampus

iriUrl‘rnq

rurons NEEDED for ‘iresiiman\IIIIIII‘IIIIII!’ level Physics Math, ChemistryitIIII (iniripuier Seience coursesDi'irmrH-triiti'd competency and excellentiiirrirriiirrii .iliiirr skills (I must We WIII WOIIKwit'i \“ll’ si ’ieiliilii and offer competitiveWhip ti~V riii- Engineering Tutorialill-l Prion Hall for an applicationIt! iririii- irifiirrrraluirrVeterinary Assistant Afternoons and.IITI‘IlIrtIl' wiii-ki-nds Preli-r Pre Vet Call.‘ it Wild 2 4 pm wr-i-kdays‘Airlk ii» wiiix Part riinrz posrtinns available.moii-aiaiirly ' Cash Paid weekly. earn $5$12 hi Call 829 9180WANTTD Warehouseman to work 4'hours per day Preferably in afternoonShould have I'dnSpOTIaIIOII and should be.iir ipiud health Call 872 6928 for detailsWe riller separate apartment attached toNorth Raleigh home in exchange forilftt'rrtortn care of school children CallDebra 782 9151 or 847 1350
For Sale

Bunk Beds For Salel Great for Tri-Towerslf'lIS all' 550 828 2473Commodore Amiga Educational PurchaseProgram available through an AuthorizedCommodore Amiga Dealer Call 832 9689lBM XT clone for saleI 20 meg HD. amber

Lilyf‘riiitr‘ir'r

monitor 200 int modem price neg 2338231Indiwdual offices up to 2000 sq ft Varioussures Next to NCSU Plenty of parkingCall 832 9689Moped for sale Excellent conditionor B 0 Cali 8390706Office desk chairs and computer tablePhone 781 7989 after 6pmPARKING ASSigned spacesLibrary Call 362 5243Sofa and 2 chairs Good conditionI $100Sealy lull sure had set 5100 541 7419 or783 5917

$350

1Half block from

Now Location !
THE SPORTS
EXCHANGE
Guy ‘ Soil - Trad. -Largo aoloctlonof now and uuodbuxo-

421 VI. Pouco 81834 - 0990

Toshiba 11100 l.|[\lii|i i iIlVV‘Iu'I'I IIHQ‘IflaIdual I I 2" h~1rlK RUBadapters Serial I'aralli-l DOS '1 .’iriaiiuals (I. carry iiise' H5” L171 MAKIOFFER ’ Serious inquiries only '
Rooms Roommates

Iii-r-iIi-if lir sharii .7$142 "Hi881 8318

iriiidiI irr

Nun srrrrikiiibedroom I 1 2 bath .iplI 3 trlililii-s Ni-ii' NI 5ULIKE Nf'VV ETTII'II NI‘II'S fully IurriislwtlEach has full kiti hi-ri and bill" Ari tfl'ttt‘lFasy iii I ass to iainpusfrom 5350

Female plus

security laundryon (‘Al and Wulflini- riiuti-sWESTGROVE TOW! R 859 3100
Ronni and Meals fxi hanged for ‘1'11‘1 Workdaily rating for horses Rx Stablemaintenance Apex 362 0928Two Female Roommate» needed largehouse located I 2 block from OH Hill5225 month Lverything iniluderl LallJulie at 833 8449

RALICIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH

(ieiiei‘al Anesthesia
.i\.ii|.rl\|i lot more
llllil 'iii:it.ill'i.\illrlrll
IIIIIIIL ll
l.\lili t‘\[Mill \3 ~
iIIIIililkl I‘

~~l.llt's' gsi
\ ;, l‘i‘l\‘.\‘t‘ll (I

ll ii c‘c‘lsil.l_\ \,
lliit iil stale

‘i’7(i_\ii (‘liiiic
“Pregnancy It‘sllllL‘

".\hoi'tions from
TIN necks iil

. ltl‘t‘L‘lillllcN

5505 (‘i‘cediiiooi' Road. Suite llll. 1",i7vlllrll
x: , ..-,.

RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE
*Like-Nav Condition*Efficioucol, 1&2 Bdraa*Fully Furnished'Slevun-Story BuildingI'Aidjoina NCSU Campus'Frea Bus to Classes'On lolflino 3 CAT Routes'On-Sitc Management'Kight Security Personnel'Laundzy Facilities
4700 Matron 81.(serum at Western Blvd.)059-2100

Looking for a place to live?

'Carpetod r Air Conditioned AL m5
5 A

WESTGRDVE TOWER

BLE

—._—___—————-—TWO non smoking females needed to sharebedroom wrth bath lvy Commons$137 50'mo 8i I 4 util Wash dry Al'828-2905
For Rent

$32500 Quiet large 1 bedroom 1 personW Mor an St 834 3701$40000 2bedroorn 11 2bathapi 8283663Behind McKimmon Center. 2 bedroomtownhouse washer dryer all kitchenappliances plus dishwasher nice yard$41000. 834-5708. 832-9777, 833-6665.LIKE-NEW EFFICIENCIES FullyFurnished Each has full kitchen and bathAir. carpet secuiity laundry Easy accessto campus on CAT and Wollline routesFrom $350 WESTGROVE TOWER 8592100Unfurnished. one bedroom apartment forrent near NCSU Contact Jim Flytne at 8724934
Volunteer Services

VOLUNTEERS MAKE THE WORLD GOROUNDI CHECK THI’ TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVLTHE WORI D A SI’INI
Tutoring

Need a helping hand 7 l i .the Technician classifieds ‘

EDITING Iiillrrlt'l
Misc

riiiiilit, vvii'k fiir Il‘rl‘r‘lldlllq‘ no.WrIiI'rr ll' A“ ”ii ”I. yl‘ilt ii ,Ll'iir lliriirriii All ‘5 754“GOVERNMENT SEIZED .w$100 Iii'il‘.Surplus5 4488 III."
WE WILL ROCK YOUliiiiixirii; for fullTTdIQ!TT‘lIH“sTHLH‘IIIH'T‘.

Mi-i..ilr i

Ll'LalQ“.irlyil‘iirilrb

iiili- itir'»1 Hr”. ri‘rt
Horri ~v1 lrysr.iii-irrrai rmllrr779 0005 or 878 8345

iriiii
iliii p ‘i-

'." fori.. r Liiir., .-..J.
H. i.'r.‘\'iixr

. IO' iii-Vt; irrii-sriwdiiwris\A’I‘dlf‘VI‘I'

NCSI’ BOWLING (,LIVBFRIDAY no (a WI-‘S'l'liRN [ANTS
Intercollegiate Bowling Tram'I‘ryoui September 8,0. I 5th toFor more i/ijrrr/iiilliiiii iltlcml('lii/i meeting, Friday at pm.Western Lanes

Lost and FounL
.\"I \‘irliFOUND‘ ‘Aiwl.iini i t. rt 8 20' 737

ACROSS 38 Popular1 Poke pop4 Yon 39 Defen-maiden dants, infair law7 Cotton 41 Charon'sfabric river12 Harem 45 Land ofroom the Rising13 “A Chorus SunLino' song 47 Corn14 "The Old servingBucket" 48 The "8' in15 Escort of "8&0.‘4 Across 52 “So that's16 Theater it, oh?”sections 53 Flawless18 Neighbor 54 Cornfieldof S. Oak. cry19 Smug 55 Clark orsmile Rogers20 Bit of 56 Locationbanter 57 FDR-DOE22 H, to linkPlato 58 “Mayday!"23 Grad's DOWNwear 1 Mr. Public27 Not up topar29 PacificOceanspotter31 EmulateKreskin34 En route35 “TheHumanComedy"author37 Pull

r

CROSSWORD By Eugene Shaffer
2 Goodbye3 Animateddeer4 Mischiervouselves5 Caninecoat?6 Changedthe bulb?7 Appearance8 AuthorFleming9 Schuss10 "To Kill aMocking-bird"author11 Type units17 Grouch21 NinjaTunies‘favoritemeal23 RodTGSCGS

Find Answers
To

Today’s Puzzle
0n

24 Kimonocommer-bund25 Took theprize26 Be aXanthippe28 ActressThompson30 Bygone31 Basrcs32 Chinesechairman33 Every lastiota36 Study thenightbefore37 RoyalJewelry40 Era42 Lachrymalleakage43 Rodeooutcry44 They seerightthroughyou45 Leave atthe altar46 Salavmander48 Marceauportrayal49 Fuss50 Floralwreath51 Lightbrown

CRYPTOQUIPO-Jl
('llI'l) IIKII NKIIKI)N Ill W
(iWIQKl (iIXKIII NXIITK
DSK IIIII HWN KWI.N

Today's (TV'NOQIIII) ( lire (i equals I"
The (‘ryptoquip is a simple substitution r'lplit‘l' in whicheach letter used stands for another If you think that Xequals 0, it Will equal () throughout the puzzle. Single let-ters, short words, and words usrni: an apostrophe can giveyou clues to locating vowels Solution is accomplished bytrial and error.

0 ‘9” by King for-turns Syndicate Inc
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. 18 years of age or older - Proper ID and clubcard requires

- FREE GOLDEN BEVERAGE to those who qualify

. Rain or shine — All events are scheduled at
Pines of Ashton Clubhouse

murmur. st - Free T - Shirt to the first 50 through the gate

- Free Cokes & Munchies

Communities
- All events are from 7:00 — 11:00 pm

- Concert Hot — Line 231 - 3442


